ITC Rajputana reflects
everything that is splendid about
Rajasthan. Designed along the
lines of the traditional haveli with
its own definition of space and
splendour. ITC Rajputana also
contains the most contemporary
standards in efficient comforts.
Rooted to the soil and a beacon of
Responsible Luxury, the hotel offers
a glimpse into the mystiques of the
erstwhile royal kingdoms of the
region, sumptuous desert cuisine
and charming local rituals.

LUXURY ACCOMMODATION
ITC Rajputana offers a wide
selection of 218 luxuriously
appointed premium rooms and
suites ensuring the finest experience
of world class luxury and Indian
hospitality.

FINE DINING
ITC Rajputana brings you the most
comprehensive selection of fine
dining options in Jaipur including
ITC Hotels’ globally acclaimed
cuisine brands, along with decadent
local flavours.

ROOM CATEGORIES
Executive Club
Rajputana Chamber Rooms
Rajputana Royale Rooms
Thikana Suites | Presidential Suite

Peshawri | Sheesh Mahal
Jharokha | Jaipur Pavilion
Jal Mahal
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RELAXATION & REJUVINATION
From our signature spa, Kaya Kalp, to the professionally designed Salon
Di Wills, from our serene swimming pools to our well-equipped hightech gym – ITC Rajputana promises comprehensive pampering to leave
you revitalized.
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MEETINGS & EVENTS
With incredible spaces and infinite possibilities, ITC Rajputana offers
venues to suit every occasion. Its famed culinary prowess coupled with
superlative service ensures the success of every event.
Suryavanshi Mahal 1 - Size: 1584 sq. ft.
Suryavanshi Mahal 1 & 2 - Size: 3216 sq. ft.
Suryavanshi Mahal 1, 2 & 3 - Size: 4800 sq. ft.
Pre-function Area - Size: 2500 sq. ft.
Boardroom - Size: 420 sq. ft.
Meeting Room 1 - Size: 276 sq. ft.
Meeting Room 2 - Size: 288 sq. ft.
Hawa Mahal - Size: 7500 sq. ft.
LOCAL EXPERIENCES & RECREATION
The Pink City – Jaipur, is the heart of Rajasthan. Its wealth of handicrafts,
colourful festivals and historic intrigue have made the city a compelling
visit for travelers.
The WelcomConcierge can enable shopping tours, sightseeing
expeditions and Food Sherpa trails of Jaipur with a hotel chef.
TOURIST ATTRACTIONS
Hawa Mahal | Amber Fort | Jaigarh Fort | Nahargarh Fort | City Palace
DISTINCTIVE LOCALE
Placed in one of the best settings, in the heart of Jaipur, ITC Rajputana
reflects the spirit of Rajasthan and its royalty. Located close to the
commercial centre and the historical landmarks of the city, the hotel
ensures that you are never too far away from the best flavours in town.
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